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„lf p*p«M » «*** leoehwdSatnrday notlry tte office 
Report wttKont tela? anychaflga of address giv

ing botie Wrfaad »««•. 
COMftttaUattont solicited from til Catholics, 

acccmpatauel to every Instance by ths name ol the 
a«tkorMuiM erf contrltrator withheld If desired 

Fir a 
teat&Ja 

H « •» . . . e areata nnless they have ere 
edftieel by nauptodatat. 

*<««*-»•«* may be made at oar risk, either by 
dnft, ezpnli money order, poet office money or-
imtutwrtitartti letter, aadreased B. J. R: 
ftuiiOM* Maiuutw. Mouujr .—i .a in? 
-eraylrat theriak of the person ecndlnf 4t 

lyai 
otbi 

Jfiufnttnuamett.—Tmm JouartAJ. will bo sent 
a averv erabicribei tmtU ordered stopped and all IB every •nbicribei tmtU ordered stoppei 

axreuaajesiro paldup. The only ie»a« ui 
•fstoppsaga p*per U by paylnsj up all dues 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES-

r*r Vaesr, Em Advance »l.od 
Sntered as second class mall matter. 
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TBIBPHONB 1860. 

It would simply prevent hiro from 
posing both as a republican and a 
democrat at one and the same time, 
blowing hot and cold for revenue di
rectly or indirectly. 

Why don't the mugwumps come 
out in the open and advocate what 
they really think would be the proper 
method of procedure—allow no one1 

to vote at the caucuses except those 
who are taxed on say 810,000 worth 
of property or possess certain educa
tional qualifications, say a Regent's 
academic certificate or a diploma 
from a college or a university ? 

City News Agents. 

The CATHOLIC JOURNAL ts eold by tbt 
lollofrfnsz newsdealers, and can be obtained 
o l them Saturday mornlnp: 

L. Merit, 234 East Main street. 
E. C. Weldman. r£6 State Street. . 
Yowmaii & Helslein, 170 E. Main St. 
H. Hatckett. 78 Joaes street. 
J , Soetwer, 355 Hudson it. 
Mn. K. L. Wilcoa, 744 B . Main Street. 
Metttjer Bros.. 720 N. Clinton btreet. 
A . E. H«user, 332 North street. 

TBiDRQEPTIVB MOOWUMTS 
The Rochester "Herald" is hard to 

please. On Tuesday of last week one 
of the local papers published an inter
view with Assemblyman W. W. Arm
strong on the question of caucus re
form, in which the assonrblyman thus 
outlined a suggestion on the subject 
by a Rochesterian: 

' ' It would be a good scheme to 
have the inspectors of election, when 
they Bit as registry boards, ask each 
voter who registers if he wishes to par
ticipate in his party primaries the en
suing year. If he answers iu the af
firmative, the^inspector can then ask 
what partyJue expeots to vote with, 
and so record him. When the next 
year rolled around and the party cau
cuses are called these poll lists could 
be brought into requisition and no 

' person be allowed to vote whose name 
did not appear thereon." 

The "Herald" excepts to the sug
gestion, a s it has a perfect right to, 
but the grounds for its exceptions are 
neither forcible nor logical. Our 
contemporary says: 

* * In vho- first place, such a plan 
would to a great extent do away with 
the secrecy of the ballot," which is 
justly regarded as the national bul
wark against anlimited corruption at 
the polls. Besides, a man should not 
be called upon a whole year in ad-
vance \r announce with what party 
he is going to vote. The as
sumption that n man is a republican 
or a democrat for life, through good 
and evil, without regard to men or 
issues, is a t the base of all that is bad 
in the politic^ machine." 

W e fail to see where the plan pro
posed by Assemblyman Armstrong's 
friend would " d6 away with the se
crecy of the ballot. The voter is not 
called upon to indicate with what 
party he intends to vote, neither is he 
obliged to vote with any particular 

1 party if h e does do so. He can vote 
for any party or candidate he chooses, 
but he cannot vote at the caucuses of 

'' more than one political party—and 
I that the one in which he enrolled 

when he registered the year previously. 
1 As we understand the situation, one 
jvv of the crying evils of our present cau-
& , oils system—from the reformer and 
' •• mugwump standpoint—is that cer

tain cliques of politicians control the 
\ caucuses of both the great political 

4 Ip&rtlea b y causing heelers to vote in 
fUs *«fle or the other or in both party pri-
- w^maxtea, as their bosses decide. I t is 
\ %^teo$wa% this could not continue 
f^\?ei«g the Armstrong* plan in vogue. 

Jjv'* Tofcexs could vote only in one party 
, ^ mw&m. *SUt would certainly be a 

$&&§$&* -e^sftwm standpoint 
* ̂  "£l*e ^e^&ld's objection that a man 

y^mwatfi'hr-expefeted to be a republican 
f \ joVay^Bopirdtftll his lift}, is a silly one. 
I ' T ^ o w$ pTtttai&e of an insane asylum 

"^ijlVele always yfjfo, <}ne patty. Mr, 
js%ô jgf i mjj$&&<k would not 
^itjUToati irofcg « he pleased. 

OVR (JATROLK1 SCHOOLS 

The "Burchard of Washington, " 
Rev. Hugh Johnston, seems ag
grieved that Catholics do not send 
their children to the state schools. 
Mn Johnston and all his ilk are un
reasonable in such objections. In the 
first place, Catholic schools instruct iu 
all the useful branches of sound Eng
lish education. In the second place, 
they are more economical, costing uo 
more than oue-third the expense of 
supporting state schools; and com
manding at the lowest possible price, 
mereiy food and clothing, one <>f the 
most expensive necessities of the age 
aud country—skilled and brained in
tellectual labor. In the third place, 
their teachers are devoted Ui their 
work of teaching as a life work ; study 
every Jay, and waste no time in idle 
visits and foolish amusements. In 
ibe fourth place, these teachers are in 
sympathy with tb« religious faith of 
the patrons ot their schools. In the 
fifth pFace, parental or Catholic 
schools alon* will stand the test of 
logic; tbey are consonant to sound 
i] '„uiwv ro tic-republican doctrines; tbey 
lcnkc p-nnsi')!"* the inculcation of 
morality 1/ the iutbority of a divine 
Lawgiver; they respect the natural 
rights of parents and meddle with and 
infringe on no one else's rights. 

As a noted upholder of parental 
schools has said: 

"They are a necessity demanded 
by the circumstances of the times, 
and blit demoiuJized condition of the 
country, as well as for the future wel
fare of the Republic. It is our com
mon country, belonging not to one 
man more than to another. He is the 
best oitizen, no matter where he was 
born, who loves it most and labors in 
bis sphere of life, according tahU 
ability, with purest motives, for the 
honor and prosperity of the Union. 
He would be a renegade and base be
trayer of his country who, believing 
that morality on a religious foiinda-

Tbe sensational press had a rare 
tidbit for a few hours last week and it 
is not yet certain that some of them 
credit the yarn still. I t was to the 
effect that the real reason why 
HaanisTaylor did not lecture before 
the Catholic University on Cuba was 
that the Spanish minister at Wash
ington invoked the successful inter
vention of Archbishop Martinelli. 
The fact of the matter was that Mr. 
Taylor was unable, on account of an 
acute bronchial trouble, to lecture, 
and hence canceled his engagement. 
In any event Delegate Martinelli is 
not the head of the university, and 
was not the one to whom the Spanish 
minister would appeal. That part of 
the story was made up out of whole 
cloth. 

* ' • " ™ " 

President McKinley is said to be 
terribly cut up over the bigoted ser
mon of Rev? Hugh Johnston on 
Thanksgiving day in the Washington 
church which the president attends 
and which THE JOURNAL commented 
on last week. WP should think he 
would be, especially since the event 
occurred almost coincident with the 
announcement that the president 
would appoint Attorney-Oeneral 
McKeuna to succeed Justice Field 
ou the United States Supreme 
court bench. The reverend ranter 
says he had no intention^ of 
indirectly assailing Mr. McKenna, 
but we have our doubts, although we 
really do not care if he did. What 
we do object to is his wholesale vilifi
cation of the Catholic population of 
the United States. 

Bishop McDonnell of Brooklyn evi
dently intends that iu his diocese 
Pope Ijeo XI l l ' s wishes that the close 
of the present century shall be marked 
by special devotions in the Catholic 
world. The Brooklyn prelate has 
notified his pastors to refrain from 
having missions or retreats in their 
parishes during 1898, in order that 
their flocks may the more eagerly 
enter into the spirit of the missions 
which he wishes every church in his 
jurisdiction to hold the year after 
thati It may be noted that Mon-
signor McDonnell evidently con
siders that the next century will be
gin in 1900, not in 1901, as some 
folks contend. 

THIS (JrOSPKLS 

GOSPEL: 8t. John i . 1 9 - 2 8 - A t 
that time: "The Jews sent from Jeru
salem priests and levites to John, to 
ask hints: Whso art thou? And he con
fessed and did not deny; and he con
fessed: I aril not the CbriBt. And 
they as-ked hi m: What then ? Art 
thou Elias? And he said: I am not. 
Art thou the prophet? And he an
swered: No- They /said therefore 
unto him: WJbo art thou, that we may 
give an answer to them that sent us ? 
\Vhat sayest thou of thyself? He 
said: I am the voice of one/crying in 
the wilderness: Make straight the 
way of the Lord, as said the prophet 
Isaias. And they that were sent were 
of the Pharisees. And they asked 
him, and said to him: Why then dost 
thou baptize, I f thou be not Christ, 
nor Elias, noa" the prophet? John 
answered theme, saying: I baptize with 
water, but the rehash stood One in the 
midst of you Whom you know not. 
The same is H« that shall come after 
me, Who is preferred before me: the 
latchet of Whose shoe Iarii not worthy 
to loose. These things were done in 
Bethania beyond the Jordan, where 
John wa^ baptizing.'' 

CARROLL. BEADLE & MUDGE. 

Silks Extraordinary! 
The most important transaction this Silk Store ever knew 

culminates in this1 

Great offering of Fancy Silks. 

We fhouId consider what uur own 
answer will be when, like St. John, 
we are asked: "Who art thou?" 
Grant, O, Lond, ^hat we may be able 
to answer when the time comes: "We 
are Christians. " Ljistly, let us apply 
to ourselves these words: " Make 
straight the pa.th of the IiOrd." Let 
us make every effort to prepare fur 
the spiritual new-birth of Jesus Christ 
in our souls. 

WeMkty Ohuroh Calendar 

Sunday, D-ec la—Third Sanday In Advent. 
Eplst Phil iv. 4.7; Groip. John 1 1938. 

Monday, 1 3—Si. Lucy, virgin and martyr. 
Tuesday, 14—Of the Octave. 
VVedaeed»y, 15—Octave of the Immacu

late Conceptions. Ember day. Fast. 
Thoriday, 16—St. Euseblos, Bishop and 

martyr 
Friday, 17-Emrxr day. Fast 
Saturday. 18-E« gelation of the B. V. M. 

Ember day F" ait 

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy 
to operate. Cusre indigestion, head
ache. 

The day ou which we commemorate 
Christ's birth on earth, when he left 
His home in the starry heavens to 
take upon Himself the Bufferings of 
s;nful humanity iu order that you and [ 

. II, dear reader, might be saved. How 
tion was essential to the safety and , , ,,- < 

,, /.., . . , , nave we appreciated His condescen
sion ? Have we lived such lives as 
He would approve? If not, now is 
a good time to begin. Let the com
ing Christmas find us ready to greet 
Christ as He would have us be. 

continuance of the government should 
consent to withhold from children all 
possible means of growth in sound 
moral principles and conduct.'' 

00ADJUT0B FOB BP MULLEN 

It has been announced that Very-
Rev. John E. Fitzmauriee, D. D., 
rector and professor of homiletics of 
the Seminary of St. Charles Borro-
meo, Overbrook, has been appointed 
by the Holy See as coadjutor, with 
right of succession, to Bishop Mullen, 
of the diocese of Erie. He was or
dained priest by Bishop Wood in 
1862 and has been rector of St. Charles 
for the last eleven years, having been 
appointed by Archbishop Ryan. He 
received his degree of doctor of di
vinity from Georgetown university on 
the occasion of the latter1 s centenary. 

The coadjutor bishop elect comes of 
a family which has given many mem
bers to the cause of religion. Revs. 
James J. Fitzmauriee of 8t. Mi
chael's; Francis P. of St. Joachim's, 
Frankford, and Edmund W. , of St. 
Gabriel's,Hazleton, are brothers. Two 
uncles in Ireland ore priests, one of 
whom was nominated for Bishop of 
Kerry when Dr. Moriarity was se
lected. He also has an aunt in Ire
land who is a Presentation nun. One 
other brother, a layman, resides in 
Ireland. 

The latest statistics furnish the fol
lowing particulars regarding the dio
cese of Erie: Priests, 97; churches 
and missions with churches, 123; 
stations, S3, ecclesiastical students, 
16; one seminary of religious order 
with 79 students; academies for young 
ladies, 8; parochial schools, 40; pu
pils in both, 8,022; orphans in the 
one asylum, 164; hospitals, 2, and 
one Home for the aged. Catholic popu
lation, 65,000. 

" Kid" Hall has been found guilty 
of extortion by a jury of his peers and 
will receive hie sentence to-day. 
Judge Sutherland is to be highly com
mended on his course in deciding to 
hold the Hall case behind closed 
doors. There is no earthly reason 
why morbid curiosity seekers should 
be permitted to gloat over disgusting 
evidence either in person in the court 
room or through the columns of the 
press. 

Chinamen who want to obtain free 
passage to their own land these days 
just skip across to Cannda, get them
selves smuggled back over the line, a 
deputy United States marshal places 
them under arrest, they are ordered 
deported by the federal judge and 
Uncle Sam pays all further expenses 
until they are landed back safe on 
Chinese soil. It's a great scheme. 

It is too bad that when three or 
four parties are indicted for the same 
offense they cannot be tried at the 
same time and the public spared the 
nauseating details more than once. 

A few days more and another year 
will have departed into eternity. We 
cannot reoall it. Has it .been a 
twelvemonth of spiritual happiness? 
Or would you wisfi to live it over 
again and differently ? 

When you are in need of job print
ing of any kind leave your order at the 
CATHOUOJOUBKAI, office, 324} East 
\ f n i n atront, i. . . . . «' Main street.' 

5 0 c A W E E K 

Will satisfy us for Christmas presents 
All we »vk of yon is to pick out what 
foods you need, make a small payment 
down, take the foods home with vos 
and pay ut 50c a week thereafter. 
Could anything be easier' N o ' Well 
then come ilong with the ihonsands of 
others ar»<i try it. Once a customer 
always a custoax«r Does anything on 
this list touch !iie- spot? If not we nave 
thousands of others. 
Gold Rings . $1.5010 $15 
Diamond Rings 5 00 to 50 
Diamond Studs- 4.ooto 4* 
Watch Ch-alns.. - i . oo to 9 
Watches. 5.00 to 45 
Cat! Buttons. 75 to 5 
Earrings. i . o o t o 3 
Diamond Earrings 3.00 to 35 

Don't delay. Stck them oat now and 
remember yoar credit Is good with as. 
Opcu Monday an J Ssturdny evenings tr 
acommodatc thĉ sc that cannot come 
during the dsy. 

Hogai) Brothers, 
Over 2 3 5 E MemlnSt-. opp. M u a e e 

The details 

SILK BARGAINS. 
far out-weigh all previous announcements of 

Fancy and Evening Silks worth up 

to Four Dollars a yard 

WILL BE SOLD AT 88c. 

88C. 

Fancy and evening silks, value $4.00, 
Fancy and evening silks, value $3.00, 
Fancy and evening silks, value 12.00, 
Fancy und evening silks, value $1.75, 
Fancy and evening silks, value $1.69, 
Fancy and evening silks, value $1.50, 
Fancy and evening silks, value $1.25, 
Fancy and evening silks, value $1.0u, 

Our First Holiday Handkerchief Announcement. 
Gift people will find this store a regular BABOAIS CHWTEB 

during this holiday season . 

Our Handkerchief preparations are on a largely increased 
scale. 

To day's announcement pertains to 250 dozen Handsomely 
Embroidered Swiss Handkerchief*, that will be sold on center tables, 
main aisle, at 10 cts each. 

Candy Department. 

5,000 Pounds Mixed Candy at 5c. 

Per Pound. 

Carroll, Beadle & Mudgs. 

We're Laying 
Furs Away 
for Xmas. 

Sick-Cail Set and House Altar 

This combination contains a Silver 
Plated Crucifix and Candelabrum. Holy 
Water Fount, a Cna<)les, a Silver Plated 
and Gold.lined Cup, 3 Stiver Plated Plates, 
a Handsome Holy WatenBottle, Teaspoon, 
Silver-Handled Sprinkling Brush, a Linen 
Napkins, Absorbent Cotton, etc. 

PRICE OHLY 84.00 
For the complete outfit. For %ale by 

T 1%/T Li'1 EJ*T»T"-
JLi. i^J.JirfJttJrV, 

Catholic Booln tufecl Religious Articles. 
»34 EA9T MCAIN STREET, 

Wonderland Theatre- Bld'g, Rochester.**. Y-

Holiday shoppers tell us that 
our styles, varieties and the prices 
we name-are just a little more 
attractive than elsewhere. Come 
in either of our stores and you 
are sure to find what you want 
in furs. 

Collarettes. 
French Seal Oollarttts, fancy silk lining $4.0© 
Russian Seal Collarettes, fancy silk lining 5.50 
French Seal, Astrakhan yoke, fancy lining 6.50 
French Seal, Astrakhan yoke, ten fur tails 7.26 

Best X X X Electrio Seal, Persian yoke $9 to 20.00 
Best X X X Electric SeaL Krimmer yoke $9 to 90.00 
Alaska Sable, Persian yoke and heads, fancy lining 20.00 
Alaska Sable, Electric yoke , fancy lining lfl'OO 

Capes. 
Electric Seal Capes, eighteen to thh t\ Inches in l e n g t h . . $1*0 to $50 
Astrakhan Gapes, thirty inches, long 20 to 35 

Best X X X Electric, Sable trimmed and collar 80 to 40 

A complete line o l small furs of every description, including 
Children's Sets. SEE O U B WINDOWS. 

Ladies ' Fine Seal Garments a Specialty. 

Leading Manufacturing Furriers and Hatters . 

11 State St . , Powers Block. j 186 East Main St. , 
14 West Main St., Powers Blook. \ Opp. Whitcomb House. 

Sole Agents for the Celebrated Dunlap Hats. 

Send Your Job Printing to 

$HE IATH0LIC U00RNAL. 
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